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50c jar Johnson's Floor Wax $1.75 Clothes Hamper Our 95c 75c jar Johnson's Floor Wax 55cWhere Value is Paramount! Special Bargain Wednesday price. .29c big Bargain Wednesday special Special Bargain Wednesday price..
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Bargain Wednesday Sale of Seasonable Footwear
at Prices that Guarantee Economy!

Men's Felt House Slippers
Cushion sole and heel, khaki color. The slipper
that is warm and comfortable for Q.
the coming evenings. BW price

Men's Oxfords
Black and brown leathers. Odds and ends and
discontinued lines. Good grades of leathers that
formerly sold up to $6.00 per OA
pair. Bargain Wednesday, pair V)Ot

Men's Week Day Shoes
Outing pattern, light weight upper leather,
light shoe to wear in your heavy arctics this
winter. Special Bargain Wed- - 1 Qyl
nesday price, per pair P X TT

Men's Dress Shoes
Accumulations of some of our best grades of
shoes in brown and black leathers. High grade
merchandise at a low price. All sizes, bat not
in the one style. Special Bar- - QO OA
gain Wednesday price, per pair

Boys'
High and regular cut. Brown and black leath-
ers, Uskide cr leather soles. Splendid school
shoes. Sizes 1 to 5y2. Bar-
gain Wednesday, per pair
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Cans
Alaska
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$1

Shoes

1

$2,69

Silk
Values to $1.50. Colors Biege, Log Cabin, French
Nude, Russian Calf and Black. Q4
Bargain Wednesday, pair uHtC

Ladies' Stylish Pumps
Patent leather and Satin strap pumps in a
variety of lasts and patterns. High heel, medium
or low heels.. Splendid values.
Bargain Wednesday price, pair

Girls'
Another lot of growing girls' low heel oxfords
in Patent leather, Gun metal OA
and Tan. All sizes, per pair

Button Shoes
One lot of Children's button shoes in black
kid and patent. Spring heels. d1
Sizes 3 to 8. BW price ?lrx

Comfort
Warm felt, cushion sole and heel. Colors are
Olive, May Eose and Lavender. All Ql
sizes 4 to 8. BW price only C

Misses' and Children's all solid leather school
shoes. Soft brown upper leather, leather soles
and rubber heels. Sizes 9
to 2. BW price, pair

r etzer Shoe Company
The Home of Good Shoes

No Script issued at Bargain Prices. Bargain Sale Prices are Cash Only.

Red
Bargain Wednesday

A.

Women's Hosiery

Growing- - Oxfords

Children's

Women's Slippers

MAIN STREET STORE
Phone 236

Staple Groceries
2 lbs. bulk pearl barley for $ .18
3 lbs. Michigan hand picked navy beans .25
2 lbs. lima beans for .35
Fancy Blue Eose rice, per lb .10
2 lbs. Sea Shell macaroni for .25
2 lbs. bulk spaghetti for .25
4 cans Eagle brand milk for 1.00

Baking Day Needs
Bulk cocoanut, special, per lb $ .30

b. can Rumford baking powder for .23
b. can Calumet baking powder for r .28

Swansdown cake flour, per pkg -- 39

Vz pound Eline's cocoa for .23"

Canned Vegetables
2 cans wax or green beans for $ .35
2 cans red kidney beans --35
2 cans peas for .29
2 cans corn for --25
2 cans tomatoes for --27
Large can sauer kraut for -- 15

Sardines, Relishes, Etc.
1 cans oil sardines for $ --25
Oval can sardines in mustard or tomato sauce, each .15
Quart jars of prepared mustard :

.25
Quart jars of delicious mince meat -- 50
Quart jars of Dixie preserves

Extra Special on Coffee
3 lbs. fancy Peaberry coffee $1.35
Kills Bros, coffee, 1 lb., 60c, 2 lbs. for.
Butter Nut coffee, 1 lb., 58c; 3 lbs. for 5

Advo Gold Medal coffee,' special, per lb , - .55

For the Breakfast Table
Large package Mogul Quick oats 1 , $ .25
Large package Quaker Quick oats --28
Wheatene, per package : .25
Cream of Wheat, per package .28

Fancy Dried Fruits
2 lbs. 40-5- 0 size extra select prunes for only $ .35
2 lbs. fancy dry peaches for , .38
2 pkgs. Not-a-See- d raisins for .27

School Shoes

AT

$4.84

$1.98

Bach's Stioires
SOUTH PARK STORE

Phone 118

Cwosg & Maim
ig Rug Furniture Sale?

Rugs of every size, large and small, in Axministers, Velvets, Wiltons and
These rugs will all be displayed on our floor ready for and deliv-
ery. There will also be a Factory man on the floor Bargain Wednesday, the first day
of sale. Our rug prices, low always, are reduced for this big sale.

Living Furniture
We will have the largest and best stock of Living

Room Furniture ever shown on our floor, made up
in the best Baker cut Velours, the Jacquards in two
and three tone, the Mohair in plain and figured. Some
with reversible cushion. Also extra chairs and rock-

ers. Special prices on every piece.

Bed Room Furniture
Both in French and American walnut. Also the

popular Simmons beds in all the new designs.

Dining Room Furniture
Both in walnut and oak. . We have an
showing and it is all priced right.

t

Stoves and Ranges
One Quick Meal white enamel range $ 45.00
One $145 Rock Island white enamel range. . 90.00

With large reservoir.
Twenty heating stoves $7.50 to 25.00
One Acorn gas range, white enamel 25.00
Five other gas stoves, A--l condition . $7.50 to 15.00

Have you an old piece of Furniture to
trade on new? If so, come and see us.

118-12- 2 South 6th Street

3 pounds
Choice
Bulk
Cocoa

for

23c

Crackers and Cookies
1- -lb. pkg. of Fairy soda crackers $ 65
2- -lb. pkg. graham crackers 35
2 lbs. fig bars for -- 35

Cooking Oils Reduced
iy2-l- b. size can Crisco for $ 35
6-l- b. size can Crisco for 0

Mazola oil for cooking and salads, quarts 65

Flour, Feed, Etc.
48-l- b. sack Sunkist flour for $2.50
48-l- b. sack Little Hatchet flour for 2.40
10-I- b. sack graham flour for -- 50
10-l-b. sack corn meal for -- 45
50-l-b. block of stock salt -- 50

Soaps and Cleansers
FREE SOAP PEAT, 5 bars Eub No More naptha soap with 1

large pkg. Rub No More powder and 1 large pkg.
Rub No More soap flakes, all for JtC
3 bars Lemon Cocoa, Palm Olive or Jap Rose soap for $ .25
3 pkgs. Linit for starching - .25
8 cans of genuine Lewis lye for ' 100
10 bars P and G soap for .42
Chipso soap flakes, per pkg . .25

Men's Blue Ribbon Work Shoes

l6CZ"

, 0-5-2 VERY SPECIAL
SHOE

$1.95 pair
; o-8- 5 VERY SPECIAL

SHOE

$2.25 pair
0-4-6 WORK SHOE

with Panco sole
and heel

Our line of Boys' Work and
Dress shoes is most complete.

B. F. Goodrich Line of Rubber Goods
Ladies Zippers, Ladies and Misses all rubber Gaiters.
Men's Zippers and Overshoes; Goodrich's railroad work semi-stor- m

white double sole rubber. All new stock, at lowest prices.
"V"

and
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SRIST

Bargain Wed-
nesday price,

Odd Pieces at Low Prices
New and Slightly Used

One ce Velour living room suite .$ 95.00
One mahogany davenport bed 25.00
One leather upholstered davenport 35.00
One $65.00 day 39.50
One sectional book case with desk section 27.50
Six oak library tables $7.50 13.75
Ten dining room tables $7.50 25.00

Oak and walnut
Double tub Woodrow electric washer 65.00

Rust proof Was $155.00
Twenty Simmons beds priced .$5.00 15.00
Twenty bed springs from $2.00 15.00
Ten used beds, good condition. .$1.00 4.00
Kitchen cabinets, cupboards, tables. $2.00 15.00
Ten good used dressers .$5.00 20.00
Ten pads, special price, each 2.50
Mattresses $7.50 25.00
Six good used mattresses $3.00 5.00

Player Piano Bargain
One practically new $475.00 player piano with about
$75.00 worth late rolls. We offer for $300.00

Could give terms part.

PHONE 645

Exchange Department

Plattsmouth,

"THE CORNER STORE!"
Dry Goods and Groceries

There are many things can get at this store that are real bar-
gains, lower than have bought reliable merchandise
before. Take this advantage difference.

WINSOR CREPE
This "Wash-an-Bedy- " Krinkle Crepe, best

material its kind, fast color, for
gowns and all lingette. All
at a special

per yard

at. . .
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Warner's Corsetry We are
agents the only

WRAP ABOUNDS
COESELETTES
EGYPTIAN GIEDLES

as well as the other specials such as
their Laced Corsets, front and back, Orientals,
Brassieres Accessories. All the best of their
kind and guaranteed to wear better than any
corset garment made. Next time try a Warner.

UNDERWEAR SPECIAL fine rib-
bed union suits. Spring and fall weight. Low
neck, no sleeves, tight or shell knee. Regular
$1.00 and $1.10 quality in a fortunate buy, we
offer for Bargain Wednesday. Eegular sizes,
75c; sizes, 85c.

FEATHERWEIGHT SATINE For slips,
underwear and linings. 36 inches wide. Colors
tan, navy green. Bargain Wednesday price,
48c per yard.

CURTAIN A good quality Marqui-
sette, with ch plaid of heavy weave.
border. G6 inches wide. Colors white and ecru.
Bargain Wednesday price, 23c yard.

Our will accept
old furniture as part payment on new.

Nebraska
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GOODS
Pretty

QUAKER OATS
Eegular or Quick cooking oatmeal of this
popular brand put out by the Great West-

ern Cereal company. Bargain Wednesday
only we will sell you the
large size packages at, each

BULK COCOA A good food drink for child-

ren and grown-up- s. Bargain Wednesday price,
3 lbs. for 25c.

STANDARD SWEET CORN New 1925
pack of Nebraska sweet corn. Good, standard
quality, $1.45 per dozen; 2 cans for 25c.

FANCY SWEET COEN Small grain, new
pack. Milford brand, per can, 20c; Otoe brand,
per can, 15c.

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE Get a supply
of this fancy quality thick slice pineapple be-

fore there is an advance. 3 cans, $1.

SPINACH The finest California spinach.
No. 2 cans. Try a few cans of this spinach and
you have the best vegetable grown. Special
prioe, per can, 20c.

GREEN AND WAX BEANS Hand packed
Wisconsin quality, free from strings. Special
price, per can, 18c.

IODIZED SALT Contains iodine as recom-
mended by state boards of health and medical
societies. Never cakes or hardens. Bargain
Wednesday, 2 for 25c.

TOBACCO Horse Shoe chewing tobacco.
Special, per pound, 75c. .

It will pay you to take advantage of the above special bargains.
We always offer you something good for Bargain Wednesday.


